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The Princess Alice, or the Kind-Hearted Dragon.The BabyCOLORED BREW GET MAOI Newburgh eM h » No ZL I York, hides, $3,800: Athena, Phijadelphla to= phBeSSrJ^« M5. ftp £ ,MeManllla- part «21Ü1- ^
„7»0Tn- 1st John. Joll“; bqe Prosperino, from 1, *% ls._me shipwrecked crew
ÂMoi rnK™ ^«-Ard, sch Alice T Board- of toe^merican 

•S»...... - - ‘ ^i-U fr^^CVi^Ard. ship Treasurer, here ^attern^on.^^ey were

»■ and Charles B. »“»“*$,) Perth Amboy T0?'K ’■ ^Rabert A of L^t McLaughlin, sailed from Perth Am-
S. (Boston papers Piea*?J^Sck- I Snyder, from jnovL “oft‘anû* I koV \ j j»n 10 for San Juan. P. R. SiheI~At his son's I J«n Lv!?^le^b8 James P Mc- I registered"’564 tons atid was built at West

Br? nitife of I °5*îf» J^JarmouLh ’ I Brook, Maine, in 1869.
6th year of his age, * ° nS and I Cld—<Str Prenjrjn L“' T__jAn. sch Wm C orlc. Ireland, leaving t^^Joeton I Carnegie, for ’
htera to mourn their loss. I | Portsmouth. dath) achs Ra-Keast 'from U > to^Ne^ork* Abbie 

lor New
œ-^anrC^Ll.erpool via Bt 

Reedy Jaland, Jau affik-ed up, sch Man- 
r^tow^UZa’ from St John for Philadelphia,
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Sick?

By Raymond Fuller Ayers.Then probably it’s a cold.
Babies catch cold so easily 
and recover so slowly. Not
slowly, however when you UtMbl thlt every

DU—, Atout tto F.rri. F„d I .
M“ ud’ *• 'TissrsihtiXtoïKjiSî S2

'ht'*Æ-niïtaO«o?h?bîïïïhi th“*h'' ””

«^tssirjss'jrs ...»«.,>—1 *—V -r-trs
drew MoUuire, 50 Pond street, of Mr. night the scene, of probably the most ex . • _b ,_j crouD- g looks soon spread all over the world, until
William McGovern, a fonmer resident of citing meeting of the kind ever held ™ O c °°£„”^°dgbv druggist, everewhere. there wm no ode, however distant, that had 
Kings county. The deceased was 38 years j St. John. It was so exciting m fact liât ^Lpîcremlsne «Mfit. Including the Vaporker and heard 0f the PrinceM Alice. The last
of une His body was taken to the cathe-1 at one time a row seemed imminent and I Lamp, which should last a lifetime, and a bouteof i , ... „Tnni„:ia vonnn ladv
dr^in the Mtemoon, and after service lt waa found necessary to take an adjourn- P“«" ^ who lived en
by Rev R J. Goughian was taken to the I ment before the business was finished- I i^gphysicians' testimonials free upon request. V apo- I was a very powerful magician,

_______ station and forwarded to Westfield,where Tbe meeting was called by, C- E. Brae- 1 Cbesolenk Co.. 180 Fulton St- New York. L.S.A. edge of the world, and so, of course, you
LIST OF vessels bound TO ST. JOHN. I Citeraient will take( place today at 3 I kett| pichp Bushfan, I. T- Richardson and I —' aee he could not hear of her as soon as the

*r#m * - ' o’clock. I John Jackson, trustees of the Ferrie fund, I ^ay 2— To $ moe. rent
they desiring to render an account of I Aug. B—To 3 mm. rent 75 I n dav this magician, whose name was

Mr*. Jeremiah Sulliva*. I their stewardship to the people of the I Nj^ • a"_To baIlk interest.................... 50 I skeezicks, invented a new kind of baking

The death occurred yesterday morning ohurch. I . . Jackson p^'s-To 3 moe. rent................................« nowder that, he said, wm better than any
f her T'c* G^Sudivan stip- .n theTa“ anTa crowd m ’ attendee «£ 5St «t V. V. V. V. i:'. | ^ng powder ever used before. He began
wnùht ^DLU hTd^en 'ill a long time, that was limited only by the capacity of Nov. n-To 3 mos. rent............................... ... to tell aU of his friends shout it and brag
h" - —* I ;v;«dT, •• ■=,:.........................1 zzzazz ïüls.'^îS

E«.to"• l'iï:s.“"ft jasvurj;r. S:$ ““"
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 17t-Elislia H. Bob- roonl] wilich is under lease to the echoo John Kerr'si bill tor advice y ^ I beautiful’ „

well-to-do farmer of Harvey, died board and is uged as a school room. All T-r^rSSfwc "Oh, it is a great deal better thad that,
last night from dropsy of the heart. He I tbe trustees were present and Johm Kerr | Aug 24—insurance  ............................ g ^ 1 Skeezicks, “for if the Pnnccas Alice
leaves a widow and five little girls, also wfts jn attendance as their legal represent- I Nov 8—Repairs............................................... one-millionth as pretty as my baking

_, t Manchester,Jen M. I one brother, Jonathan, of Harvey, and j ative Mr Richardson, for the trustees, I ' Hytnnala tor pupils................ J'oo nnwder U good she would be the handsom-
Manonrater tolpmr, 2,M2, at London, for txVQ gisters, Mis- Peters and Miss Emma submitted a statement of receipts and ex- Sun Publishing Co .. .. -•••• powder IS goo „

Clear»! I Mateewan* 3,101.‘from Sunderland via Oal- I Robinson, of Sydney, C- B- He tvas “ j penditures and contended that the board j D; ycArthiir............ '• • • -v ■ • 61 f°Un8 ■ Vwhat she is,” aaid his friend;
, „ reeton, Dec 1C, I energetic worker m the Baptist church. U reported 18 months ago instead of June lt-e. P. Hennlgar. mason work.. lU.So « This is just what she is, said ms lr ,
Utko Superior. 4.oW, John*», ” to «u He was also prominent in the Sunday I ^ ^ had been stated by the June a*-R. li! l!» “and, what is more, she is the most beanti-
Avalon, Howard, for New York I NJaIl 23. ’ ’ ' I school and as a temperance man. I other party. He had vouchers for all the I ' “ 5" yeèrs' ground* rent »• •••• 1-J® I fal person that ever lived. Every one saye

Tlk.1-661' ,rom BtrmUda Vla “ ' D , ”77 _ . expenditures made and also W a riiport Burns, ^asbing „ ..... ^ and jf yon don’t believe it just ask

Ü1 Head ; L M Kills, ient, for Westport- I paristan> e,«»5, from Liverpool Jsn 16: Mo- I Walter Beckett, Died at St. Stephen. I from W. C Simpson as auditor uho cer I Aug 7_B. noden, ................................. i them „
: Pretorian, Johnston, for Liverool via j 2,819, at Cape Verde, Dec 3. I St. Stephen, Jan. 19.—(Special)—fRie Itified that the aecomts^re eor^ I Aug.^g-^nsuiTO ............ 8.SU “Yon don’t say so!” exclaimed Skeezicks.
», XVm Thomson & Co (and aid.) I gellaeiB, 2,183, from Bast London, Jan 3. I d„,u ^.^rretl at the Queen Hotel this | Just before the statement vas un > I , i—w. H. Thorne & Co............... 1~ I . :de- t w;u put her pio-
Beaver, HunUey, for Boston, A Cush- | ^unda' 1|W6, at Halifax, Jon 16. ,^L,mT^ndcr sul circumstances of PhiHp Bushfan airived and took the chair. Nov. iP-Rmeraon * ............................... f “That gives mean idea. 1 will putnerp

Barque. TEastport. He came Mr. Jackson resigning in his favor. B. Roden on sect..................... ture on the baking powder boxes and print
—Jtodelrthla I here with the visiting Knights of Pythias I R. H. McIntyre and Rev- Mr. Moliey I Feh. 5-B, Rod™, bad • - ■• ................. t.33 J under it in large red letters: ‘As good as the

LAuretta, 707, from Smyrna via Philadelphia, I -uegdaY and was stricken with I were the principal agents of the people! E. ®oK^"on 3-t» j Princess Alice is beautiful 1 If you dont
Dec I hcmorrWes. His parents and wife came o£ the church. Mr. McIntyre stated that I 4_B.' Roden, bill for repairs to believe it. try it!’ Don’t you think that

I next day but all their œre was unavail-1 tbe people desired that the a'co““H s-B‘’o*Neiioii' ®:?« would make people buy itr’"
JOhDSOn’ at Vineyard J ing and he passed^away tihis morning. 1^^^ by^ -di^ ^their ^ f^lnsu^. ; ■ - - - ..Well, ! should say it would,” repliedhia

°Jo£a’ ai°F^doti™«ricat MObUa Hon. Dr. James/Farrington. . elect three men. they to select an, auditor Nov. W-®»1™ fo'^schtiT .':. 36 friend. “But you will have to take a pic-
JtMdo Dfrom Boston, Jan IS. I , v lg"_non Oaines 1 and have the accounts gone over at once. I tore of her yourself, for she has never had
Ida May, from Boston, Jan 19. __ . I Rochester, N. H., Jan. W ml Mr Bushfan stated the accounts were al- I m I nne taken She says that she is afraid it
Luta Price, from actuate; at Portsmouth, | Warrington died this morning, aged 801 Mr. JJUsman siaicu «« ■ . xtr I Discount 5 per cent ...........•• ^ 52J one token, one says vu

^ lor Shan pl,5“ tor uX’ ^ SS5BSS {ssats^.:: ^

St John; from New York, Jan 7. | - When the motion was put the chairman I Total expense............ ....*183.13 I 0f his baking po p ; down in a
Capt. W. Horace Lee, Ottawa. aaked that the meeting express its ap- I Total receipt. ■■ Started off to take a picture of the Princess home Tho King was so glad to see his

VESSELS IN PORT. I Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 19—(Special)— I proval or disapproval in the usual man- 1 -------- « 4B a I Alice. daughter that he had her mairy the young
Name Tonnage, Master's Name, Port Bound I Captain W. Horace Lee, who was aaper- j ner> viz.: aye or nay; but such a pande- J Uasfh on ha ............................. The Princess wm sitting on the front lawn &t once> and named him Prince Dragon-

tor, Approximate Date of Sailing, | annuated from the privy eouncil depart- I monium was raised that this plan was . .e’aullttxl lhe and vouch ereot o{ the palace, letting a crowd of courtiers He 6aid he could have Whichever
and Where Lying. 'ment about five year* ago, dmd^de^ found inappropriate and a show of hands secretary "rUÈÎtM look at her and see how beautiful she wm, q{ the - ki lgdom he wanted, so Prince

Steamers. I afternoon at his residence e, age „ «W for- ^ ^ mQtion ^ ^ & \ when Skeezicks came up and wanted to DragonkiUer oho86 the land and told the

AMritoi«^utM^.,0S=hofi5S>'k --------- right hand," said Mr. McIntyre. In <*; hjrt according to 1 uke her picture. “Oh, my goodnms! Gm- King he could keep the water, and they ell
Co." ’ tor Belfast at I Frederick Kendall Blatch, formerly of St I their excitement some attendants ^became I each Of these ofBcen, sL\rP30N, Auditor. cions mel" cried the PrinceM. .J’ lived happily ever after.
■W* Æ1»,’ Ifc-SSaS John. I confused as to which was the right hand I ^ Jahn. n. B- Jan- »; 1M2- I ideal Put my picture on your horrid bak- gkeezicks was very much disappointed

& Co. ’ __  . ,n «Tto ir„„ ;,n Vred Ken-1 and to be on the safe «de elevated both I . I ing powder boxes’ I never heard of such a he found the Princess had escaped.
athoaa “M^^n^stiricd To I U/FOirDU EU TU ||Ç| AÇT ^ him, guards !” but he found the dragon al, swal.otyed and

ItoSM 2,186. -Parry, ter Ms home, 495 Somerset street aged 61 Lount and count he did at a rate which fl W LO l Llill tH I flUolRoll guards seized him at “nee ^‘heytook put a pkture of hun on h» boxes of bakmg

eheeter, at No 1 berth, Union wharf, Wm I vears jje Was a son of the late George I xs.nnj(1 bave done (.redlt to a lightning cal- | | big baking powder away and then bon|d n s | powdcr| and underneath it he printed in
MiSt*°3lM, tokens, for South Africa, at B. iR. Match, derk of the surrogate court, mWtor Fas(. M hia lips could frame the ears for daring to speak of the Princess . red letters : “It’s as good as the

I c R wharf. . „ - .... | St. John, N. B., and came to Ottawa m i fi he announced them to the audi- | au/AIT THRIFTY YOUNG AUce and baking powder in the same , h wm so good that he swallowed^v^rn^il^mfoo01- a 1873. Sinob that time lie had bem m the two, threc and «, on up to 70; FORTUNES AWAIT THRIFTY YUUNb Ahoe ana o g J ^ ^ ^ yt)ar course® that attested a great
for South AfriULEt I ch-il service and' was of late jwm clerk L , etopped for breath. 1 MEN SAYS VISITOR TO ST. JOHN. ^ aards, and Skeezicks deal of attention, and Skeezicks sold so

c P R berth. Send Point, Wm Tbonmou guppl.es in the inland revenue. In Ther(4 waa considerably difficulty in get- --------------- «“• boxcd f" g“^" ’ thev ,.t him much baking powder that he was just M
6 Co- 1 March, 1901, he was superannuated. Since I a v0^ afl the whole meetmg was in an j wm so angry that M soon M they let bl we„ ,ati8fie#efter all

that time Ins l'^tb al>P®red to ^d *or and t,|e chairman> or any one else W- M, Crawford, of Asslniboia, Here After go he changed himself into a huge black
the past six weeks he bad (been |f that matter, could not make himself | , . , « e.uti, Africa- I olond. Then he swooped down on the 1 nn-*. s„Txh™sf;»%“d,T-" SL[Ls.ii.6,f s™., a«« Tjt1

s»», v«» I». a,to»..»« -» ».bj’ST.torô&ir J «NAf*. L-—>«*-,■",*-*~;L2ryy: tsvüïï $m
jsfbTiiÿStokxFÛ ' — î'HFS.V&.SfS "e-'mTm.-sÆ SSSSTa. w. w. îsxxtüiït--to sa «AWrwçra

E* “S sSMSti BKmBÈWSS: i. a et.».. Krs'“r- *.: - 2?HFElHr£*E

* >■ M “ > “ S*” ‘ ' tîiiîSll Ü Sai* °* ,1= ”™ “<1 “ to.’àto—À—“Ito Iht.b.lto8PO»torto, h.».uldltotoij KTltotoktimor?'Boston, for Yarmouth; C W Dexter, c^r^8^ip'55 LeBlanc, for Metegan, in I Jarieu, but Ao tras superannuated about I pjnaUy when, as stated, the vote was I that he could write his cheque for a suni ^ home> and she could just stay there until aek your dealer for our new
for t'Alalv. Jan bqe Abeona, stream. ’ Cove 8np, eight years ago, when Douglas Stewart coanted' and the result announced both well up in the tens of thousands and would ^ made up her mind to do it. The Prm- premium «talogus-_______________
fr^ Brid^ItCT, N S. C“Tt« Belle. 290, Qaytou, a Lot Ins .place, died last night here. He I sides let loose, the supporter of Mr. Mo still have enough lett to start a mod® ^ gaid ,he neTer would consent, and sSe

Calai8, JranRalcSs’ K ^ Ohieftaln, at Hare's ehp. unc. was more than 70 years of age and^ad | Intyro’s motion in shouts of acclamation I business. I reallv didn’t mind much, for there were (.ittle Business in House of Representatives.

ISrSss.reus as---rS»b”‘1 • sir*“ Ufi,"SJtru,— »»- — - .-»-«.---too^R«kiamTbqe Re^cea Crowelb from «*•.,* JSSvifT. une. - . . C1^’ #idra claimed the victory and howl wast than in any place in Canada.” So h could aea how beautiful she was, and reaentatives was m senmon «ta»
Sio“o£.oU. Me: sch sebago, from St John F£nk V Death a McAdam Junction. ^TaftT “™u have ended would be in- ^ld Mr. Crawford to a Telegraph repor- « t comfort. hour today. Only

Dec 16-Ard, bqe Ethel, from Francis Schubert, M3. Starke), at 1 ya UlcAdam Jet., Jan. 18—Mrs. B. A- but just here an interruption | ter. Asfaniboia, he said, «vas one ol the th ( p,father was in a* transacted, the most amporUnt feature
r^fZnd „ ' „ „ . . , I M0 at g»* Rodney wharf, Hyram, relict of George Byram, of Gibson, *««*»«• ^ch diamted the tenor of I fincst faraung Countries in the world and The King, the Princess father, was ma ^ the reportmg by Mr. Cannpn,
1 N^W York, JajJi^cntirSsy4nwJaN8''Wt^ ’ ’ . - .. Pn-. passed away on Wednesday evening, at I j probabiy rales more grain than any j fearful state of mind when his daughter was chainnan «f the committee on app^ju-
■y ’ j an° i?—sid,' str Platea ’(from St I Glide, 80, Black, for Quaco, **■ I the home of her sou-in-law, J. W- Hallett. I T».* • ^ centre of - the room were I country of eimilar acreage.. Much erf this I off by this black cloud, and, of tion of an urgency defiaeney biU. ’ ‘
John), for <-ai» To?n. veronica, JteWe KlS.' 232. AJeorn, at Indtantown. une. Mrs. Byram spent the greater part of her I t chlllrh attendants of the male j., shipped to European maricets via St. could see where it went. He biU will be called up for consideration nc
lPen3T™ MÉlstihi for* Vlo* Janeiro, mfn Monte, '98. MeLean. at North Rod- ufe at Gibson. She was the mother of ^ the sister of one of them. John., At present there are sevra gram °° ' hia armies to fmd the Princess Monday.
«b., Jail 17-Ard, sch Governor ney wharf, une. york, at Mari- seven children- The three boys are dead [? ■ t awav by tbe excitement and the | elevators in Indian Head and two more sent started out in " .. , ,, CUrm,n-
Ames, from BranswUck. ^ VYpmnna lrom I time Nall Works. ’ , , I and the four girls—Mrs. William Camplvell I j exhuberant enviromneuts the I undcr construction. These are all filled I and bring ' . p , During last year Brazil «O d any

p^nDdéchNeilteF'sawyer. ™rom New J L Colwell, 68, Colwell, at Government pier, I q{ Gibson, Mrs^ John Taylor of Frederic- **"_ in the ease commenced to express | and M many more could ba eawly filled. aR directions, with their flags Hying an $26,022,354 and bought from her ?o,M9,l.-- 
V’?v° v „ . . ,, ... - meMn at ««yard's slip, ton Junction, Mrs. John W. Hallett of " vs in a manner by no means sotte Krom Indian Head alone Mr. Crawford d beating, but it was a very long dis- ,n thf same time the United States bought

WWSaÆ " McAdam, and Miss F- Byram-survivc m a man y Lmntes that more than 2,000,000 bushes Md very bad wa,king to the edge of from Brazil 858,073,437 and sold her *11.-
Abxvr Dexter.' from Boston for Calais. . Miranda B, 70, at Hares Bhp. u° • 1 her. On Friday evening services were con- 1 «xt0ij vour jaw,” said one of the men. I of wheat will be shipped this season. lfLls I , t whereSkeezicks’ castle stood, and 578,119- JUvmeSB liaven Jan 17-^J^schs 1- Paueey « te»r Cove ti p. une. ltev. A. R^, followed by that Then tii^woman’s brother rose to the doe9 m>t include what has already gone the worR where 8krazmks ra«i , -------
? p;}lsSel R oÙLBtÜS’. R D sptitr.for New Y&k, * L^c. of the ladies’ society of Foresters, whose and announced his ability to forward. Per acre, the wheat cropav er- «> the sonythat started mWM.tor | ------ ---------------- -
^Also sid, nil westward bound vessels pre- Rex, f>0, Sweet. at ^l works, service was very appropriate- Today the I «^and one out tbatt would make the op- I ages better about Indian Head than 1 changed their minds a
vioinVTovf Bnch°red at NOb“ une!’ ^3‘C' 8t Ma"'" „ remains will be interred .from the Meth- ^"“t Z\<ih* jaw.” any other point in Aadnibom, the aver- where else. 0f coarse, none of the armies
Y’SSSti^Str Manbattaa, from New York for Temperance Boll, S3, Tufts at Norm Rou- odigt clmrch at Giljson. "Pltere services I F H ^rag just preparing to give an un- agc this year being 40 bushels per acie, the 1>rillCess, and they all went back
roriiSSti o sch AbWe Ingalls, from Sand ney wharf, une. will be performed by 'Rev. Mr. Turner, nteited exhibition of his ability in the and at 50c. to 57c per bushel M is easy King so. He felt very badly
«S, Sjanris-Ard. stes Mystic, from Sloops. Mrs. Byram was an active member of Gib- hared line, but friends interfered and t0 gee what the hMO atre^ .u-ni I iaaued a proclamation that
toutobM-g; Fortuna, from Louisburg. I , Manan, nt son Methodist church until she came to tho comteetanlts merely glared at each realize. Many a mail, said -tt. | about it, the Princeaa and

Sld-fs Aladdin, ter k^°f„ Market Wharf McAdam and was foremost in good works. ,,Uler encouraged by cheers, hisses, admon- ford, "who had lo years t°borI^ anyone who should find the Princess
ÿf-feX, Je^’urter sT JEoh“da^, -------------- , She trill be much missed. J Jtions of "soak him Billy,” and other r^ the $10 bill to register h» Bud bring her aafely back could marry her and
for Bear River. . _ , ,cp_ cu: • y Rev. M- C. She wen has returned from | marks which would have been m better I w now ^ worth, as y , have half of the kingdom. A great manyJliv ^tom'from Yarmouth! Lxs Senator S ipping NoU*. Prince William where he was attending tastc in Uie squared circk than^m the I sands/^ °Head he said the young men who thought they would Uke a
KXjiVan, from Fcruandina; Cheeter, from I The schooner Adalenc, wjlcb cl2*r^5n~^ the deanery meeting. I circle of the churcn. The dispute, I vicinity of led I , tif i princess and half a kingdom Btart-

Gréville, N S. „ , New York Jan. id for this port, is bnng _____ L,. if was sufficed to remove any chance I land WM well token up- lbe una to me beautifnL unucess anu nan » 6
. „ h, tras nt^sr.,«"".U

“0^£??Üi7Mh'f»Æ Sr«SèÆd,y ^ ^ 1U residence^ Rowland rond? of Edward ^e^^and Mter^a ram^ffor^h^ tere jns^as “^ direction.
M2Mn2s*’orozlImbo, for Calais. -------- Walsh, who for 61 years "was a resident of w|ri™ wifli difficulty, .worked his way in Assiniboia, quarter sectional One day the dragon was sitting m front of

island, Jen 19-Bound south Boha Halifax, Jan. 19-(Speciai)-Ste^®,B H,n St. John. He was bom in county Cork, chairman’s table and suggested the f j d 160 acres, free, to get young men üe paying solitaire, when upO-enV, «SSUn-M 5: ra: ¥o* mr, than 50 yearS 116 T XZÊÎyT™ adjournment. “ *ttie there. Tffie government provides “ung [ü drcaaed in armor from head
liTvrtnTf'rom Grand Manaii ; Bessie Parker, at 6 ocJ6ck this evening. ’ an employe of the local gas company. Mi. 1 This eaded the proceedings and a fen I that tbcy must, pay a registration fee ot | , d carrying a great sword. Now,
frMU St John; Emily - WWW from Stoning- _____ Walsh was 86 years old, was twice mar- I n:m]tes after the room was cleared, save I and occupy the land at least six I to fo J „nd fnn,lten.3riuuW It cum, rom o n T c. Rice has received o*eaMe ““.^“^dra* ried an<1 18 svmved by three sons and two I fQr fe„, tbose most directly interested J montha in each year. “Why a man’s first I this dragon was a very hearted

•fclWRiver, Jan 18-Ard, sch Sekafner, from I the arrival of bis tern schooter AJ«* bl daughters. Richard, of G. & >-■ Blake s - relnained to discuss the situation. I , t crop put3 him on his feet and paves I 0f company, and he was more tender-neartea
StLJoMyork Jan 19-Ard, bqe Leone, from ab[y*bring a^c^io of^alfto St »»ry's Bay employ; Edward, slioemaker, of 78 Ger- Fjnally| even these departed and the the way for future successes,” said Mr than you could imagine a dragon could pos-
Atoxandrotta: sebs Albert T Stearns, from 1 ports—Sissiboo Echo. main street : Michael, of the steamer btate I meeting was a tiling of the past. I Crawford. He stated that work was to I a;b|„ be> The young man seemed to be a
SLilla. R di £rom Philadelphia for . , ., , h.ilesteros I. of Maine; Mrs. John Butler, of St. John, | J^cli ' party is inclined to blame the ^ hfld anywhere and altogether Aesini- i t young man, so the dragon waa

sffip Helene” for Uadi; bqe (s™^de^h' strradto'lf Met^bal. ^,sa" and Mrs. Thomas Thorne, of Roxbury, oülOT for the manner m which the-meet- wag a very near approach to the Bib- “*• 1 * 8 -Good morning,” he
??£e Biker, for Mobile' schs Edward H iTfie 'on ^ voya“elrom “«Ko ^hoot M Mass. ing ended. Just what wall be done now is ̂  ,.]and of mUk and honey.” He would quite gUd to see mm
winko for Fernandina . Larrie Troop, for delI)hla bas been dry docked and about _____ I ]natter <>f conjecture as Messrs. Brackett I . Voune man to go west rather I said. “Have you time enough to atop anaBO,,'Var ; M Uel IOr “lates found lo be damaged- IZUmJ state that their board is ^Stemeentrea play a game of pinochle’” and he smiled jnst
Py^tiaSd! jan 19-Ard, sch Miles M Merry, H ' e„ Albe],t Co Ja„ lg —SDerlfT °*®r Deat?s' , Frod. ned affecteil by the dectiem of cl.urcn Jh Crawford is a veteran of the ltiel M uicely „ he could and showed aU his
from T Thomas, for Demerara. E. Lynds, of Hopewell’ Cape, e^.ivto J"I1C° f°n't Davenport trustees. They are etUl the trustees of Qf 1885. This is his first visit to toetb The yonng man stopped when

Sid—S*'? Manxman ter Liverrool the barque W. W. McLaughlin, bas r«"v~ erioton, died suddenly at Davenpoit, l lund and as such will con- I vrovlncea his mission being I 47>ow 1 x s. . , .... .. -,Jan fs-Ard, sch Luta Price, wo* to» ««£ :nst. Iowa,while attending ohuivffi. He was over jhj evercise tbeir functions. They ^  ̂® 1 Halitax a number of Ids he saw all those teeth and »’fod B‘lU- “ 1
'igLard schs Abbie Verner 80 j^ears of age. xvill not deliver any books or accountings ^ joined the recent contingent he did not know what to do next The

S^Mtsquash for Newark; Onward, from Chatham, Mass., Jan. 20.-The ne* Vrt'>r tb,c old8f at the to the other party beyond the statement j will leave this after- dragon was so tender-hearted that he hated

etigU-to»««fcjg- sa3r?hr£J--£ZXZ%SS XXMtoUto.to.—W-a-kS j*isss sr.Æ"“' e-stiTti-Mysvn»- rr,rMsM- ****{«* «» r,™ —. 1L„;K, >—•—™*-*r*froS-2cïs Alice T Eoardman, for Hyamns; one red and one white. This E. Isüand ait>out 40 years ago. A A\ile, ^kich it was found impossible I GOT LAMri liAvn. 1 to strangers he went up to introduce mm
Modoc," HarenT jaii «-Passed, tug Gyp- ^srts1° prove a great tfeneflt ^ / two sons and seven daughter survnve- for consideration, because of ,10w. 'That sort of pain self. The yonng man did not wait for that,

Vi ney ay v0ViUK soi1 Newburg and barge --------------- | , JamOs Adolphus Hatheld died smuae. I * * , ments xiie trustees feel that I ao nee - ^o^t order, lor I u..t ua dropped hia sword and climbed toaT2i?|n1Iflvi'^vrarorsNoundSrih' Abbie Funchal. Island of Madeira. * T«*et, N N„ on Saturday *7 ùnable to submit these accounts the which is five times ^ t of” tree that stood near. The
Anchors! xAvBedford. British steamer Lagos, Captain HtVgh«*'s ^ paralysis of the brain. He was a prom „f )St- John interested ill the 1 ol«on s M '» ■ othe, penetrates at ™e t0p . , that he 00uld

Keost, frj?nSoo-^Ard, str» Kiugstonian. from Liverpool, whaeh went ashore al 1 inent shipping man and was at one tune a f ld s}10Uld know the correct stronger than . . readies the dragon was so tender hearted
JgR SgU-jSi, ':om O,MS0V; SCh °“- «««**; %i ** 0&f » herewiu, sub,dit- X?ee o?rraff ring aiffi- Jt cut and thus not bear to see that young man away up

f. wUtK6 for- Louisburg; St Croix, total wreck. The mails_ carried by»»'is Co., of Yarmouth. He iras 8- )ea j source of m* instantly. Not magic, there, where he migty, fall down and hurt
V & Maid, 511e ^ MVea ValUaW| ’ - and ^ a Skt-To ..............................................8 ,.09 himself, and so he just sat up on hi. tsi>

SLnorte'' . u . ... I May 2—To :: moe. rent.......................  J5 lï-1 Line this power, J'< u will think and picked that young20 Passed north, sir Betti- mTj^lnU Mans Ui I-ÏS 3 ™os. rent : ?«| U^er if Y<>» «raUowtii him whok. Then ... went back
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ANIMATED MEETING IN ST. PHILIPS 
CHURCH MONDAY NIGHT. The next morning the dragon was sitting 

ont in his accustomed place picking pieces 
Of arm« out of his teeth, when another 
young man rode up. • “Good morning, said 
the dragon? “Nice day, isn’t it? That’s a 
fine horse you have there. Is he afraid of 
the cars?” Then he blew a great cloud of 
fire and smoke out < f his nostrils just to 
a e if the horse was afraid of the cars. I 
guess the horse must have been just a little 
bit afraid of the cars, for lie threw the 
young man over his head and galloped off at 
a great rate. The young man got up and 
ran to a little river near by and jumped in 
to get away from all that lire and smoke. 
The dragon was so tender hearted that he 
was dreadfully afraid the young man would 
get drowned, so he just fished him out and 
swallowed him whole to keep him out of

Once upon a time there was a princess so 
one who saw her

use•‘t. on the 20th Inst.,

| OBITUARY, |NT-OTaUwac, Wia.osW-11- 
eond son df John and MaTPIT 
41 Simonda street.

Creates a Diver*ion-Clas*ic and Dignified 
ï Debate Interest* Crowded Audiences

Vin-

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OP ST. JOHN. | “

Arrived „ Mcriocf Y^rk ’ '
Friday, 1“' (torn I a,Ar,ï^°b^ ^dellaï Port Johnson tor

Manchester Trader, -.136. BaJT7.. I S tJ ohn, Eavol*. from St John for New
'^T HaWaX’ W“ HTU». SfeagSJ * Winslow, «rom Portterti 
i J L Colwell. 98, Colwell, fro® 00,1 | for Philadelphia.
lU^'lS'l.^Pnrkham.fiv-rort- 

Me, P Tufts, bal. n w
istvise—Sehfl Rex, B<, w«6t-
o; gtr Westport, 48, Powell, from Steamer». rest.

1 vSS' N0T 26 vla

Dahome, 2,470, from London, Jen 9.
Dunmore Head, from Bellaat, Jen 18. 
Evangeline at London, Jan 14. „ .
Europa ^2,232, from Philadelphia via Boston,

'll Carrie Belle, 260, Gayton^rrom Son* I riSn Uvt^ti^jon 14.23'

■f^ToS. McNamora, from “H&ff MOM‘9 Vla CleBlae6“ AP<1'
l o51; . k f». « I Huronian, 4,431, at Bueno» Ayree, Nov 1L
« ^ ‘ Jolin C Cottingham, put W* Ior I Ionian, 9,00V, to sail from Liverpool Jan 30.
Uartl0r. j m I Lake Ontario, 4,280, Evans, at Uverpool, Jan

Monday, \ U. 1 1
Str Corinthian, 4.108, NTunan, fr®®rlv I Leuctro, Grant, from East London, Jan 16.

»1 via Halifax, Wm Thomson & vo- 1 Lord Ormonde, 2,914. from Newport News via
onstwise—Schs Meteor, 12. Otiffln. rrom i ManohesleT< i)ec ■>. 

h Head, Grand Manan; Clarisse, ». | Manchester Gommer
*\ from Meteghan.

mischief.
The morning after that the dragon waa 

sitting under a tree readifig a fairy story
“Good' 

•‘Isn’t this

\ Pandoeia, 2,166, Grady, 
cp, Wm Thomson & Co. from
S Amaryntihia, 3,931, Abernethy, irom 
Rov, Schofield & Co, general. _lta 
astwlse—flch James Barber, 8», ***•» 

Quaco. when up came another young 
morning,” said the draeon. 
beautiful weather we are having? Hew ate 
things in your part of the country?”

“Pretty well,” said the young man. 
glad to see you enjoying such good health. 
I’ve come to see the Princess.- How is she? 
Ju-t lake .her my card, like a good follow,

man.

“I’m

mson, a

will yon?”
“She’s not at home,” said tho dragon.
“I know she’s not at home,’.’ said the 

young man, “but I’ve come to get her and 
take her homg.” Then he started to walk 
around the dragon so as to get to the front 
door of the castle. The dragon knew that 
the door was locked, and he was such a 
tender hearted dragon that he just could 
not bear to see that young man disappoint
ed, so he opened his jaws to swallow him 
whole; but the young man caught the drag
on’s great eca'y tail and shoved it in 
his great open jaws, and before the dragon 
knew it he had swallowed himself whole, 
and there he was 1 Then the young 
tried the door» of the castle, and when he 
found that they were locked he climbed up 
a lightning rod and got in one of tbe upper 
windows. Then he lowered the Princess 

clothes basket and took her

Island City, Day, for City Wand t o, 
wnife—Sell ' Myra B, dele, for North 

ilncola, 3,192, Dickens, for Cape Town- 
Sailed.

Schooners.

ill an3 Flushing with barge»Springh 
2, for Paarrsborô. man

CANADIAN PORTS.
vx, Ja# 37—Ard, sirs Dalton Halt, 
-ondou; Parran, from New xork, 

A y rean, from Liverpool via in 
NF, and sld for Philadelphia.

8tr Loyalist, for London, 
ax. Jan IS—Ard. stre Corinthian, from 
ol, and proceeded on 19th for at 
Silvia, from St John’s, NF. 
ttih-^Str Parran, for Bermuda, Turk» 
and Jamaica. _
19th—Str Pretorian, from St John; 
v-Bcnnett, (cable), from New York; 
j, from West Indies via Bermuda, 
lx, Jan 2D—Ard, str Bonavista, from
>trs Silvia, for 'New York; Pretorian, 
srpool.

.«ÜS3W i
BRITISH PORTS.

Head, Jan 17—Passed, str Roman, 
ortlaud for Liverpool, 
pool, Jan 16—Ard, sirs Grecian, from 
; nth, Nu mid kin, from St John find
tli—Str Parisian, for Halifax and 9t

Island. Jan 17—Passed, str EtoHa, 
ortland for Bristol. ,
C, Jan 17—Sld, str Parisian (from 
3l) for Halifax and St John.

Jan IS—Sld, S S Leuctra,London, —
jr St John. TT .
j. Jan 18—'Sld, str Dunmore Head,
;b“- See/gtoiwjlUag; Sill Alf'iivz-. ■—

id St JtimTV'omeranlan, îur Port- 
r Bcllona, for Port-

Kennedy, at Governmentm
land. 1 

Shhldl, 
land. 1

NO DANGER.Crecdmore, 1,509, ... 
pier, Jas Kennedy.Ian 17-SM,
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